Introduction {#s1}
============

Though most plasma cells are formed in peripheral tissues, the number of plasma cells in the bone marrow steadily increases with age ([@B1]). Bone marrow plasma cells are the major source for the production of memory antibodies ([@B2], [@B3]). These cells are preferentially but not exclusively generated during T-dependent immune reactions within germinal centers ([@B4], [@B5]). Compared to plasma cells from other tissues, they exhibit an altered immunophenotype and reduced susceptibility to therapeutic intervention ([@B6]--[@B8]).

Bone marrow is one of the major primary lymphoid organs after birth, where hematopoietic stem and precursor cells continuously give rise to new lymphoid and myeloid lineage cells ([@B9], [@B10]). A subpopulation of bone marrow myeloid cells expresses CD115, the macrophage colony-stimulating factor (M-CSF) receptor. This population consists of monocytes and "common progenitors of conventional and plasmacytoid dendritic cells" ([@B11]), which can further differentiate into macrophages, DCs and osteoclasts ([@B12]). CD115+ monocytes/common myeloid progenitors and their progeny exhibit important functions for the maintenance of hematopoietic stem and progenitor cells in the bone marrow, innate and adaptive immunity, wound healing and bone homeostasis. Thereby, these cells are crucial for the outcome of a variety of infectious and inflammatory diseases, such as tuberculosis and atherosclerosis, among others ([@B11], [@B13]--[@B18]). Plasmacytoid DCs resemble other bone marrow derived myeloid lineage cells which have a profound capacity to produce inflammatory type 1 interferon, a cytokine of crucial importance for immune protection against viral infection and relevant for the pathogenesis of autoimmune diseases ([@B19]).

Factors controlling the expansion and differentiation of bone marrow monocyte/macrophages include M-CSF and the "granulocyte-macrophage colony stimulating factor" (GM-CSF), among others ([@B20]--[@B22]). Interleukin (IL)-10 is a cytokine with pleiotropic functions ([@B23], [@B24]), which has been reported to promote the maturation of human monocytes into macrophages *in vitro*, while inhibiting their differentiation to DCs ([@B25]). Similarly, this cytokine was shown to control monocyte differentiation to macrophages during peritoneal infection in mice ([@B26]). Moreover, IL-10 has been reported to restrict the growth of monocyte-derived DCs by the inhibition of cytoprotective autophagy leading to increased apoptosis ([@B27]). Several studies indicate that age-related changes in IL-10 production of various cell populations contribute to the age-related chronic progressive increase in the proinflammatory status, sometimes referred to as "inflammaging," and changes of immune responses in older individuals ([@B28]--[@B32]).

B cell differentiation into CD138+ plasmablasts *in vitro* is accompanied by the up-regulation of IL-10 production ([@B33]). Accordingly, CD138+ plasmablasts/plasma cells represent the major population of IL-10+ cells in the spleen, as demonstrated by using IL-10 transcriptional reporter Vert-X mice ([@B33]). Some two decades ago, studies by Simon Fillatreau and David Gray identified B lineage cells as an important source of anti-inflammatory IL-10 in experimental autoimmune encephalomyelitis ([@B34]). More recent studies have now revealed that the relevant IL-10+ B lineage cells in this model actually represent CD138+ plasmablasts ([@B35], [@B36]). These plasmablasts were induced during experimental autoimmune encephalomyelitis (EAE) inflammation independent of germinal centers and were selectively found in the draining lymph nodes ([@B36]). The same authors demonstrated that these IL-10+ plasmablasts inhibit the activation of pathogenic T cells and thereby control EAE inflammation via modulation of dendritic cell functions. Upon treatment with rituximab, a reagent that selectively depletes B cells and plasmablasts, some multiple sclerosis patients developed increased disease severity, and this effect might be explained by a protective role of B cells/plasmablasts in these patients ([@B37]).

As shown by our group, the formation of IL-10+ plasma cells in the spleen can be stimulated by induction of a strong T-dependent reaction when mice are injected with goat-anti mouse IgD. These plasma cells efficiently suppressed the C5a-mediated neutrophil migration and inhibited autoimmune skin inflammation in a model of Epidermolysis bullosa acquisita ([@B38]). Furthermore, we found that bone marrow resident murine MOPC315.BM myeloma plasma cells produce IL-10 that mediates increased susceptibility to bacterial infection ([@B38]). In aged apolipoprotein E-deficient mice, a model for atherosclerosis, IL-10+ B lineage cells, many of them exhibiting an CD138+ plasma cell phenotype, have been also found within artery tertiary lymphoid organs, i.e., atherosclerosis-associated lymphoid aggregates surrounding the affected arteries ([@B39]). During Salmonella infection a novel "regulatory" CD138+ plasma cell population was found that is characterized by the expression of the inhibitory receptor LAG-3+, which following Toll-like receptor stimulation rapidly produces IL-10 ([@B40]).

Collectively, these data indicate that following acute immune stimulation, plasmablasts/plasma cells represent an important source of the anti-inflammatory cytokine IL-10, that can dampen autoimmune and infection driven inflammation but can also increase susceptibility to infection. IL-10+/IgM+ bone marrow plasma cells have been shown to be a major local source of IL-10 which may support the formation of immunization induced class-switched plasma cells ([@B41]).

In this study, we have confirmed that plasma cells are the dominant source of IL-10 within the bone marrow and have shown that CD115+/Ly6C+ monocytes are a main local target of this cytokine. Furthermore, our data provide evidence that under homeostatic conditions, plasma cell IL-10 is required for normal formation of bone marrow monocytes and DCs in older mice.

Results {#s2}
=======

Plasma Cells Are the Dominant Source of IL-10 in Bone Marrow and CD115+ Myeloid Cells Represent a Major Target
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Data from Il10Venus IL-10 reporter mice indicate that bone marrow plasma cells represent a major local source of IL-10 ([@B41]). In this study, we analyzed the expression of IL-10 in the bone marrow plasma cell compartment under non-inflammatory steady-state conditions in IL-10 transcriptional reporter (Vert-X) mice. These mice express enhanced green fluorescent protein (eGFP) under the control of the IL-10 promoter. Previous studies showed that eGFP expression of individual cells corresponds well with expression of IL-10 protein in Vert-X mice ([@B33], [@B38]). Under steady-state conditions, \~0.1 to 0.2% of total bone marrow cells were eGFP+ and these frequencies increased with age ([Figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Approximately 60% of the eGFP+ population exhibited a mature CD138+/CD19− plasma cell phenotype ([Figure 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). CD19+/CD138− B lineage cells represented only a very minor fraction of \~5% of the of eGFP+ population, while CD19−/CD138− non-B lineage cells made up for \~30% of eGFP+ cells. eGFP+/CD138+ plasma cells showed reduced expression of MHCII compared to eGFP−/CD138+ plasma cells ([Figure 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) and were mostly B220 negative (data not shown). These results are in accordance with previous findings ([@B5], [@B41]), suggesting that IL-10+ bone marrow plasma cells represent a highly mature differentiation stage.

![IL-10 expression in murine bone marrow. Single cell suspensions were prepared from femurs and tibia of naïve Vert-X IL-10 transcriptional reporter mice between 3 and 7 months of age. Cells were counterstained for cell type specific markers and analyzed by flow cytometry. **(A)** Representative FACS plots of eGFP (IL-10) expression in Vert-X mice and C57BL/6 controls (left) and frequencies of eGFP (IL-10)+ cells among total bone marrow leucocytes (right). Pooled data from two independent experiments are shown (*n* = 3 for each experiment). **(B)** Gated eGFP (IL-10)+ cells were analyzed for CD19 and CD138 expression (upper row). Frequencies of CD19+/CD138− B cells, CD19−/CD138+ plasma cells and CD19−/CD138− non-B lineage cells among eGFP (IL-10)+ cells (lower plot). Data represents results obtained from one of two independent experiments (*n* = 3) **(C)** Comparison of MHCII expression between eGFP (IL-10)+/CD138+ plasma cells and eGFP (IL-10)−/CD138+ plasma cells. Representative FACS plots and the mean fluorescence intensity (MFI) of MHCII are shown for GFP- and GFP- plasma cells, as indicated. Statistics (Mann-Whitney test). Each dot represents data from a single mouse. Pooled data from three independent experiments are shown (*n* = 3 for each experiment). **(D)** Left: GFP+ plasma cells (GFP+ PC), GFP- plasma cells (GFP- PC), GFP+ non plasma cells (total GFP+), GFP- non plasma cells (total GFP-) from femurs and tibia of Vert-X mice were sorted by FACS and IL-10 expression was determined by real time PCR. Relative il10 mRNA levels compared to actin are shown. Right: Bone marrow plasma cells (PC), B cells, and non B cells from C57/Bl/6 mice were FACS-sorted and cultured in complete RPMI medium plus 20 ng/ml IL-6 for 20 h, when the supernatants were collected and the IL-10 levels were analyzed by ELISA. Data represents results obtained from one experiment (*n* = 3). ^\*^*P* \< 0.05, ^\*\*^*P* \< 0.01.](fimmu-10-01183-g0001){#F1}

In accordance with previous findings ([@B33], [@B38]), eGFP expression did correlate well with IL-10 mRNA expression in sorted cells and IL-10 could be also detected in supernatants of sorted bone marrow plasma cells after short-term culture ([Figure 1D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), indicating that eGFP expression indeed reflects production of IL-10 protein.

In order to identify potential local target cells of IL-10, the expression of the IL-10R was investigated. Approximately 4 to 7% of total bone marrow leucocytes expressed IL-10R and the narrow majority of them were CD115+ myeloid lineage cells ([Figure 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), i.e., monocytes and common myeloid progenitors ([@B11]). In fact, all CD115+ cells in the bone marrow showed IL-10 receptor expression, as measured by flow cytometry ([Figure 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Quantification of IL-10RA mRNA by real time PCR of FACS sorted bone marrow subpopulations revealed that CD115+/Ly6C−/CD11c+ DCs and CD115+/Ly6C+/CD11c−monocytes express high levels of mRNA for the IL-10 receptor in comparison to CD115−/Ly6C−/CD11b+/Ly6G+ neutrophils and CD115−/CD11c−/F4/80+ macrophages ([Figure 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![IL-10R expression in the bone marrow. Single cell suspensions from femurs and tibia of C57BL/6 mice were stained for IL-10R and CD115. **(A)** Representative flow cytometric staining for IL-10R compared to an isotype control (left). IL-10R+ cells were electronically gated and analyzed for the expression of CD115 (right). **(B)** IL-10R expression on gated CD115+ bone marrow monocytes. CD3+, B220+, and Gr-1+ cells were excluded from the analysis by electronic gating. Data represents results obtained from one of two independent experiments (*n* = 7). **(C)** Bone marrow dendritic cells (CD115+ Ly6C− CD11c+), neutrophils (CD115− Ly6C− CD11b+ Ly6G+), macrophages (CD115− CD11c− F4/80+), and monocytes (CD115+ Ly6C+ CD11c−) were sorted by FACS and IL-10RA expression was determined by real time PCR. Relative il10ra mRNA levels compared to actin are shown. Pooled data from two independent experiments are shown (*n* = 6).](fimmu-10-01183-g0002){#F2}

Together, these data confirm that bone marrow plasma cells represent the dominant source for IL-10 during steady state conditions and indicate that CD115+/Ly6C+/CD11c−monocytes are a potential local target for this cytokine.

IL-10 From Activated B Cells/Plasma Cells Modulates the Formation of Multiple Myeloid Cell Types *in vitro*
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

IL-10 derived from plasmablasts in lymph nodes has been shown to alter the maturation of DCs ([@B36]). IL-10 is also known to modulate the differentiation of monocytes to macrophages in human cell culture experiments and during peritoneal infection in mice ([@B25], [@B26]). Moreover, IL-10 down-modulates monocyte/macrophage differentiation into osteoclasts ([@B42], [@B43]).

In order to investigate if plasma cells could modulate the differentiation of CD115+ monocytes from bone marrow via IL-10, CD115+ cells were isolated from primary bone marrow cultures by removal of non-adherent cells. Purity of CD115+ cells was \>95%. The adherent cells showed a CD115+/CD11b+ F4/80−, Ly6G−, and CD11c− phenotype of monocytes/common myeloid progenitor cells ([Figure 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). These cells were cultured for another 2 days with or without addition of recombinant IL-10 and subsequently analyzed for the expression of CD115+ and F4/80+. Addition of recombinant IL-10 lead to a reduction of the CD115+ populations and an expansion of the F4/80+ populations ([Figure 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![Effects of recombinant IL-10 on monocyte/macrophage differentiation *in vitro*. Primary bone marrow cells were stimulated with M-CSF. After two days of culture, monocytes/common myeloid progenitors were isolated by removal of non-adherent cells. **(A)** Purified adherent cells were analyzed by flow cytometry for the expression of various myeloid markers. **(B)** Purified adherent cells were cultured for another 2 days in the presence of M-CSF and RANKL, with or without addition of various concentrations ofrecombinant IL-10 and subsequently analyzed for the presence of CD115+ and F4/80+ cells. Data from three independent experiments are shown separately, as indicated. Statistics: one-way ANOVA. ^\*^*P* \< 0.05, ^\*\*^*P* \< 0.01 and ^\*\*\*^*P* \< 0.001.](fimmu-10-01183-g0003){#F3}

Next, recombinant IL-10 was replaced by IL-10+ B cells/plasma cells. Purified monocytes/common myeloid progenitor cells were supplemented with purified B cells cultured for 4 days with LPS, containing substantial numbers of CD138+ plasma cells/plasmablasts. Approximately 50% of the *in vitro* generated CD138+ plasma cells/plasmablasts in these cultures produced IL-10, as indicated in cultures from IL-10 reporter (Vert-X) mice ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

![*In vitro* generated plasma cells produce IL-10. B cells were isolated from spleens of IL-10 reporter Vert-X mice and C57BL/6 controls and activated by LPS. After 4 days in culture, IL-10 (eGFP) expression was analyzed in CD138+ plasma cells and CD138- cells. Upper panel: cells from C57BL/6 were used as a negative control for eGFP expression. Lower panel: eGFP expression in CD138+ plasma cells and in CD138− cells, as indicated. Representative FACS data from one of three independent experiments are shown (*n* = 3).](fimmu-10-01183-g0004){#F4}

Comparable to what was observed after addition of recombinant IL-10, co-cultured activated B cells/plasma cells lead to a reduction of \~20% in the frequencies and absolute numbers of CD115+ cells, but to a 4-fold expansion of F4/80+ macrophage populations. Addition of blocking anti-IL-10R antibodies reversed these effects ([Figure 5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). F4/80+ cells generated in these cultures showed a CD115+ phenotype. The impact of activated B cells/plasma cells on the formation of CD11c+ DC was less clear. The frequencies of CD11c+ cells increased about 2-fold in cultures where activated B cells/plasma cells were added. Blockade of IL-10 did not reverse this effect ([Figure 5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

![Effects of IL-10+ B cells/plasma cells on myeloid differentiation *in vitro*. Primary bone marrow monocytes were stimulated with M-CSF and RANKL and cultured with or without addition of *in vitro* activated B cells/plasma cells, IL-10R blocking antibodies and control antibodies, as indicated. Three days later, CD115+ monocytes, F4/80+ macrophages, and CD11c+ cells were quantified by flow cytometry. **(A)** Representative FACS plots (upper panel) and statistical analysis (lower panels) of frequencies and absolute numbers of F4/80+ and CD115+/F4/80− cells are shown. Pooled data from four independent experiments are shown (*n* = 3 per experiment). **(B)** Frequencies of CD11c+ cells. Each dot represents the result from one well. Pooled data from two independent experiments are shown (*n* = 3 per experiment). Statistics: one-way ANOVA. ^\*\*^*P* \< 0.01, ^\*\*\*^*P* \< 0.001 and ^\*\*\*\*^*P* \< 0.001.](fimmu-10-01183-g0005){#F5}

These data suggest that activated B cells/plasma cells can promote the formation of CD11c+ cells in an IL-10 independent manner, at least *in vitro*. Though it is known that IL-10 inhibits cytoprotective mechanisms in monocyte derived DC leading to increased apoptosis ([@B27]), the mechanism of how activated B cells/plasma cells promote the generation of DC remains to be elucidated.

At day 5, the formation of polynucleated "tartrate-resistant acid phosphatase" positive osteoclast-like cells could be observed in the culture by microscope. Addition of activated B cells/plasma cells reduced the formation of osteoclasts up to 8-fold. This effect increased with the numbers of activated B cells/plasma cells added and was dependent on IL-10, as indicated by the following treatment with blocking anti-IL-10R antibodies ([Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}).

![Activated B cells/plasma cells modulate osteoclast differentiation *in vitro* via IL-10. Primary bone marrow monocytes were stimulated with M-CSF and RANKL and cultured with or without addition of *in vitro* activated B cells/plasma cells, naïve B cells, IL-10R blocking antibodies and control antibodies, as indicated. Upper panel: At day 5 to 7, the formation of polynucleated "tartrate-resistant acid phosphatase" positive osteoclast-like cells was observed by microscope. Lower panel: statistical analysis (example: day 7). Statistics: Mann-Whitney test. Data represents results obtained from one of five independent experiments (*n* = 3). ^\*\*\*^*P* \< 0.001 and ^\*\*\*\*^*P* \< 0.0001.](fimmu-10-01183-g0006){#F6}

These data demonstrate that activated B cells/plasma cells can modulate the expansion and further differentiation of primary bone marrow CD115+ monocytes/common myeloid progenitors into macrophages, DCs and osteoclast-like cells via IL-10 *in vitro*.

Bone Marrow Plasma Cell Derived IL-10 Modulates Myeloid Lineage Cells *in vivo* in an Age-Dependent Manner
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In order to investigate if B lineage IL-10 could be relevant for the differentiation of myeloid lineage cells *in vivo*, the populations of CD115+, CD11c+, and F4/80+ cells in bone marrow were analyzed in B cell--specific IL-10 knockout mice (CD19 Cre/IL-10 flox/flox) and compared to their littermate controls. Given the fact that CD138+ plasma cells represent the dominant source for IL-10 in this organ while other B lineage cells contribute only minimal to the local production of this cytokine, we expect that these mice represent a suitable model to study the effect of plasma cells derived IL-10 on the local phenotype of bone marrow myeloid cells. Bone marrow plasma cell populations are known to increase with age ([@B1]). In our experiments, between the ages of 3 to 7 months the numbers of bone marrow plasma cells increased \~4-fold ([Figure S1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). At 7 months of age, B cell--specific IL-10 knockout mice exhibited about 20% increased frequencies and numbers of CD115+ bone marrow myeloid cells, while the expression of the macrophage marker F4/80 was reduced compared to their littermate controls ([Figures 7A,B](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). Though we could not identify a distinguished population of F4/80+ cells, F4/80 expression might be an indicator for the presence of a specialized endosteal macrophage subtype in bone marrow, termed osteomacs ([@B44]).

![Myeloid differentiation is altered in the bone marrow of B lineage deficient IL-10 KO mice. Single cell suspensions from femurs and tibia of 7 months old B cell specific IL-10 KO mice and their littermate controls were stained for cell lineage markers and analyzed by flow cytometry. **(A)** Representative staining for CD115 and F4/80 are shown. **(B)** Frequencies (upper panel) and absolute numbers (lower panel) of CD115+ and F4/80+ cells in IL-10 KO mice and controls, as indicated. Representative data from one of two experiments are shown. Each dot represents data from a single mouse. Statistics: *t*-test. ^\*^*P* \< 0.05 and ^\*\*^*P* \< 0.01.](fimmu-10-01183-g0007){#F7}

In accordance with the expected IL-10 mediated suppression of dendritic cell formation observed *in vitro*, aged B cell--specific IL-10 knockout mice showed increased frequencies and numbers of CD11c+ dendritic cells in the bone marrow ([Figure 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}). Younger B cell--specific IL-10 knockout mice of 10 to 14 weeks of age, did not show differences in F4/80+ or CD11c+ cell populations compared to age matched wild type mice ([Figure S2](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Together, these data suggest that plasma cell derived IL-10 exhibits a non-redundant effect on local myeloid differentiation, and that this effect increases with age.

![Dendritic cell populations are expanded in the bone marrow of old B lineage deficient IL-10 KO mice. Single cell suspensions from femurs and tibia of 7 months old B cell specific IL-10 KO mice and their littermate controls were stained for cell lineage markers and analyzed by flow cytometry. Representative CD11c staining and isotype control (left). Frequencies (upper panel) and absolute numbers (lower panel) of CD11+ cells in IL-10 KO mice and controls, as indicated. Pooled data from two experiments are shown. Each dot represents data from a single mouse. Statistics: *t*-test. ^\*^*P* \< 0.05.](fimmu-10-01183-g0008){#F8}

In order to investigate possible changes of the architecture of bones, the skeletal structures of femurs of 5 months old B cell--specific IL-10 knockout mice and littermate controls were analyzed by micro-computed tomography (micro-CT). No differences were observed between the volume and structure of bones of the two mouse lines ([Figures 9A,B](#F9){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting that plasma cell derived IL-10 does not play a non-redundant function in bone homeostasis. However, this result could not rule out the possibility that plasma cell derived IL-10 becomes a relevant modulator of osteoclastogenesis and bone constitution at an even later age, and/or that IL-10 from non-plasma cells exhibits redundant functions.

![B cell deficient IL-10 KO mice exhibit normal bone formation. Femurs were dissected from B cell specific IL-10 deficient mice and littermate controls and the bone thickness and bone volume density (BV/TV) was analyzed. **(A)** Imaging of the femurs by μCT. **(B)** Statistical analysis of BV/TV. B-IL-10 KO = B cell specific IL-10 deficient mice; control = littermate controls. Statistics: *t*-test (*n* = 10 and 19 for B cell specific IL-10 deficient mice and littermate controls, respectively).](fimmu-10-01183-g0009){#F9}

The changes in CD11c+, F4/80+, and CD115+ myeloid populations in the bone marrow of aged B cell--specific IL-10 knockout mice correspond well with the effects of IL-10 from B cell/plasma cells observed in our co-culture experiments. The finding that \~90% of IL-10+ B lineage cells in bone marrow were CD138+ plasma cells implies that plasma cell derived IL-10 modulates local myeloid differentiation in the bone marrow.

In conclusion, IL-10 from bone marrow plasma cells affects CD115+ myeloid cells and DC and macrophage differentiation in an age-dependent manner, while it may have no non-redundant impact on bone homeostasis.

Discussion {#s3}
==========

The findings presented in this paper indicate that bone marrow plasma cells provide an important local source for IL-10 that is relevant for normal formation and differentiation of myeloid populations in older mice already under homeostatic conditions. Previous reports on IL-10+ CD138+ plasmablasts and plasma cells in LN and spleen indicate that these cells are formed in the course of autoimmune diseases or infections and exhibit the capacity to limit the inflammatory reaction accompanying these conditions ([@B36], [@B38], [@B40]). In contrast, bone marrow IL-10+ plasma cells are already present and relevant under steady state conditions. Though a population of "natural regulatory plasma cells" that exhibit the capacity to rapidly up-regulate IL-10 expression has been detected in spleens of naïve mice, these cells require additional signals provided via a Toll-like receptor (TLR)-driven mechanism to up-regulate IL-10 production ([@B40]). In contrast, isolated bone marrow plasma cells described in this study secreted IL-10 into the culture supernatant without TLR-stimulation, suggesting that these cells constitutively produce IL-10. Moreover, in IL-10 transcriptional reporter mice, these plasma cells were identified by eGFP expression, again suggesting that they already produce IL-10 in naïve mice. Therefore, we assume that IL-10+ bone marrow plasma cells are not related to IL-10+ plasmablasts/plasma cells induced in peripheral lymphoid tissues in response to external or auto-inflammatory stimulation. Hence, IL-10 is produced by a specialized subset of "natural regulatory plasma cells" relevant during conditions of infection ([@B40]), but is also produced by a considerable proportion of mature bone marrow plasma cells that seem to modulate myeloid cells under steady state. Our data are in line with previous reports showing that IL-10 is a potent modulator of monocytes/macrophage differentiation and osteoclast formation. In particular, this cytokine has been shown to inhibit the differentiation of GM-CSF stimulated human monocytes into CD1a+ and MHC II high DCs, but instead promoted the formation of macrophages ([@B25]). Our results show that IL-10 exhibits similar effects on murine myeloid cell cultures and that bone marrow of aged B lineage specific IL-10 KO mice contains larger monocyte populations but smaller macrophage populations. In these mice, plasma cells represent the dominant source of IL-10 within B lineage cells. Together, these data indicate that bone marrow plasma cell derived IL-10 modulates the formation of monocytes and macrophages during hematopoiesis.

In mice infected with cecal bacteria, IL-10 has been shown to be essential for the differentiation of monocytes into a particular population of MHC II(lo) macrophages that efficiently can phagocytose apoptotic cells ([@B26]). In accordance with this observation, another study has shown that IL-10 constrains inflammation-induced macrophage phagocytosis of healthy self-cells ([@B45]). Recent findings also showed that the anti-inflammatory effects of IL-10 on macrophages are mediated by a metabolic reprograming of those cells and by eliminating their dysfunctional mitochondria ([@B46]). In murine sepsis, IL-10 has been reported to suppress the expression of IL-27 by activated F4/80+CD11b+ macrophages in an STAT3-dependent pathway ([@B47]). In accordance with a central role of IL-10 mediated signals on macrophage differentiation, mice exhibiting macrophage-specific IL-10R deficiency have been demonstrated to show impaired conditioning of monocyte-derived macrophages resulting in spontaneous development of severe colitis ([@B48]). Moreover, IL-10 seems also to play a critical role in regulating the switch of muscle macrophages from an M1 to an M2 phenotype in injured muscles *in vivo* ([@B49]). Though the importance of IL-10 mediated signals for monocyte/macrophage differentiation is well documented, most studies neither have identified the relevant cellular sources nor have addressed the question of whether the effect of IL-10 is age-dependent.

The effects of bone marrow plasma cell derived IL-10 on myeloid lineage cells observed in the present study apparently increase with age. This finding is in line with an overwhelming amount of literature showing that aging is accompanied by several changes of the immune system leading to increased vulnerability of older individuals to infectious diseases and reduced response to vaccination ([@B31], [@B50]--[@B53]). Among the factors associated with age-related changes of immune functions is IL-10. Our data suggest that the accumulation of IL-10+ plasma cells within the bone marrow contributes to the aging of the immune system and the related immune dysfunctions often observed in older individuals.

In aged mice, mononuclear myeloid cells have been reported to suppress the production of innate inflammatory cytokines ([@B29]). Impaired proliferation of aged human peripheral blood mononuclear cells was found to be related with increased IL-10 production ([@B31]). Moreover, human T cells exhibit age-related changes in their capacity to produce IL-10 following re-stimulation ([@B32]). IL-10 production has been reported to be oppositely affected during aging in different rat strains ([@B30]), hence indicating the existence of a genetic component influencing age-related changes in IL-10 functions. The impact of bone marrow plasma cell derived IL-10 on myeloid cells described in this study needs to be elucidated regarding the development of clinically relevant age-related immunodeficiency.

In addition to their crucial role for immune protection, monocytes, macrophages and dendritic cells play multiple roles in other physiological and pathological processes, such as wound healing, autoimmune inflammation and atherosclerosis ([@B54]--[@B58]). Further studies are required to investigate the impact of plasma cell derived IL-10 on myeloid lineage differentiation in the bone marrow, and its contribution to the age-related changes observed on these processes.

Methods {#s4}
=======

Mice
----

8-12 week-old C57BL/6 mice were purchased from Charles River Laboratories (Sulzfeld, Germany). IL-10 reporter (Vert-X) mice were provided by Prof. Christopher L. Karp (University of Cincinnati College of Medicine, Cincinnati, Ohio, US), and CD19 Cre and IL-10 flox/flox mice were provided by Dr. Axel Roers, Dresden, Germany. Mice were kept and experiments were performed at the animal facilities of the University of Luebeck. All of the procedures performed for research purposes were approved by the governmental administration of the state of Schleswig-Holstein, Germany.

Antibodies
----------

Anti-mouse antibodies used in flow cytometry staining analysis: anti-CD11b (clone M1/70.15.11, in house production); anti-CD19 (clone 1D3, BioLegend, Fell, Germany); anti-CD138 (clone 281-2, BioLegend); anti-CD210 (IL-10 receptor, clone 1B1.3, in house production); F4/80 (clone BM8, in house production): CD115 (clone AFS98, BioLegend); anti-B220 (clone RA3.B2, in house production); anti-GR1 (clone RB6-8C5, in house production); anti-Ly6G (clone 1A8, BioLegend); anti-CD4 (clone GK1.5, eBioscience, Frankfurt, Germany); Ly-6C (clone HK1.4, BioLegend), CD11c (clone N418, Biolegend).

Flow Cytometry
--------------

Single cell suspension of spleens and bone marrow (femurs and tibia) were prepared and filtered through a 70 μm cell strainer (BD Falcon). The primary cells were resuspended (10^7^ cells/ml) in PBS containing 0.5%. BSA 0.5%. *In vitro* generated CD115+ cells were generated as described below. To harvest them, culture supernatants were removed and cells were incubated with 2 mM EDTA for 10 min, and then harvested with cell scrapers.

Fc receptors were blocked with anti-CD16/CD32 for 15 min (5 μg/ml in PBS/BSA, clone 2.4G2, in house production). Subsequently, cells were washed with ice-cold PBS/0.5%BSA, and incubated with fluorescent labeled antibodies for 10 min on ice. After washing twice, cells were re-suspended in PBS/0.5% BSA/2 mM EDTA, and analyzed in an LSRII flow cytometer (BD Biosciences). The resulting data were analyzed using the FlowJo software.

Myeloid Cell Cultures
---------------------

In order to generate sufficient numbers of CD115+ cells, primary bone marrow were cultured (250 × 10^3^ cell / well) in 48-well plates for 2 days in RPMI1640 (Gibco) medium containing 30 ng/ml M-CSF (R&D). After 2 days, non-adherent cells were removed and the purity of CD115+ cells was determined by flow cytometry.

In order to stimulate the expansion and further differentiation of these CD115+ cells into DCs or macrophages, at day 0 the culture was supplemented with 30 ng/ml M-CSF and 50 ng/ml RANKL (R&D) in RPMI1640 (Gibco). After 2 days of culture alone, or together with recombinant IL-10 or activated B cells/plasma cells, cells were harvested and analyzed by flow cytometry.

To generate osteoclast-like cells, cultures of CD115+ cells were prolonged for up to seven days. These cultures were supplemented with 30 ng/ml M-CSF and 50 ng/ml RANKL at days 0 and 3 in RPMI1640 (Gibco). In order to quantify osteoclast like cells, Tartrate-resistant acid phosphatase (TRAP) staining was performed with a commercial kit (Sigma-Aldrich). Briefly, cells were washed twice with cold PBS to remove non-adherent cells, and then fixed with 250 μl 4% PFA for 3 min. After washing twice with PBS, 250 μl TRAP solution was added and incubated for 15 min. Samples were washed again two times and mounted with glycerin/PBS (1:1). Purple cells with ≥3 nuclei were quantified as osteoclasts by microscope.

B Cell and Plasma Cell Isolation and Culture
--------------------------------------------

For the co-culture experiments, B cells were isolated from spleen using a MACS B cell isolation kit (Miltenyi Biotech, Berdgisch Gladbach, Germany). The isolated B cells were incubated in complete RPMI medium with 10 μg/ml LPS (Sigma-Aldrich) in 48 well plates. For the measurement of IL-10 in the supernatant of cultures, CD138+ plasma cells, CD138− CD19+ B cells and CD138− CD19− non B cells from bone marrow were sorted by FACS using a MoFlo Legacy (Beckman Coulter) and cultured in 98 well plates (20 thousand/cells well) in complete RPMI medium plus 20 ng/ml IL-6. This cytokine was added because it improved the survival of isolated plasma cells, which otherwise die very quickly.

IL-10 ELISA
-----------

IL-10 in the supernatant of the murine B cell/plasma cell cultures was measured using a mouse IL-10 ELISA kit (Biolegend) according to the instructions of the manufacturer.

RNA Isolation and Real Time PCR
-------------------------------

Bone marrow plasma cells (CD138+), non-plasma cells (CD138−), dendritic cells (CD115+ Ly6C− CD11c+), neutrophils (CD115− Ly6C− CD11b+ Ly6G+), macrophages (CD115− CD11c− F4/80+) and monocytes (CD115+ Ly6C+ CD11c−) were sorted using a BD FACS ARIA III. RNA was isolated using Trizol reagent according to the manufacturer\'s instructions (Zymo Research). Reverse transcription reaction of total RNA was performed using a QuantiNova Reverse Transcription Kit (Qiagen), including the procedure for removal of contaminating genomic DNA, according to manufacturer\'s instructions. Quantitative PCR was done using QuantiNova SYBR Green PCR Kit (Qiagen) iQSyber green (Biorad) on a CFX96 real-time PCR system (Biorad) using the specific following primers (Metabion): IL-10 forward 5′-GCGCTGTCATCGATTTCTCC-3′ and reverse 5′-GGCCTTGTAGACACCTTGGTC-3′; IL-10RA forward 5′- GAGCCTAGAATTCATTGCATACG-3′ and reverse 5′-GTACTGTTTGAGGGCCACTT-3′; actin forward 5′-GCACCACACCTTCTACAATGAG-3′ and reverse 5′-AAATAGCACAGCCTGGATAGCAAC-3′ (used as internal control for all samples). Real-time RT-PCR data were analyzed using CFX Manager Software 3.1 (Bio-Rad).

μCT Scanning
------------

μCT analysis of the fixed femur was performed using a μCT40 desktop cone-beam microCT (Scanco Medical, Switzerland) with a voxel size of 10 μm. Thereby, trabecular bone was evaluated in the distal metaphysis in a volume situated 2,100 μm to 600 μm proximal of the distal growth plate. Cortical bone was evaluated in a volume of 1,000 μm length situated in the middle of the diaphysis.

Statistics
----------

Statistical calculations were performed using GraphPad Prism (GraphPad Software, La Jolla, USA). ^\*^*P* \< 0.05, ^\*\*^*P* \< 0.01, ^\*\*\*^*P* \< 0.001. Statistical tests are indicated in the individual figure legends.
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